Kentucky State University President Raymond Burse to Resign

Kentucky State University President Raymond Burse is resigning at the end of this week. In a statement released Monday, Burse says he decided that the "further demands and challenges of Kentucky State must be undertaken by new leadership."
Construction Bids In for New International Bluegrass Music Center in Owensboro

By RHONDA MILLER 41 MINUTES AGO

The International Bluegrass Music Center in Owensboro is moving closer to reality with a review of construction bids in progress.

Owensboro Assistant City Manager Ed Ray says proposals to build the 48,000-square-foot venue came in from four general contractors by the May 19 deadline.

Union City, TN Awarded $100k for Downtown Revitalization Projects

By ROB CANNING 43 MINUTES AGO

Union City, Tennessee is receiving...
$100,000 in state grants to beautify and restore historic downtown buildings.

Kentucky State University President Raymond Burse to Resign
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS & MATT MARKGRAF 1 HOUR AGO
Kentucky State University President Raymond Burse is resigning at the end of this week. In a statement released Monday, Burse says he decided that "the further demands and challenges of Kentucky State must be undertaken by new leadership."

Hopkins Co. Regional Chamber Warns of Phone Scam
By MATT MARKGRAF 3 HOURS AGO
Hopkins County Regional Chamber of Commerce is warning area businesses of a scam caller selling advertising in newspapers produced by a "Junior Hopkins County Chamber of Commerce."

KYTC Holds Public Forums for 'Disadvantaged Business Enterprise' Goals
By MATT MARKGRAF 3 HOURS AGO
The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet seeks public feedback on proposed goals for increasing Disadvantaged Business Enterprise involvement on highway projects. The forums for District 1 and 2 are June 2.

Illinois Governor: Still Time to Achieve 'Grand Compromise'
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS & BECCA SCHIMMEL 3 HOURS AGO
Illinois Gov. Bruce Rauner says there's time for Republicans and rank-and-file Democrats to accomplish "a grand compromise" on a balanced budget before the Legislature adjourns May 31.

Trigg County Added to List of Work Ready Communities
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS & MATT MARKGRAF 3 HOURS AGO
Trigg County is one of three more Kentucky communities certified as work ready.
Kentucky Education and Workforce Development Cabinet Secretary Hal Heiner said in a statement the county is now on the official list of Kentucky Work Ready Communities.

Rand Paul Says Trump 'Has A Ways To Go' To Unite GOP
Despite his failed presidential run, Sen. Rand Paul easily won the Republican nomination for reelection to his Senate seat last week.

Datebook 5/23: Arts & Crafts Show, Jackson Purchase History, Angel's Attic Donations

Kentucky Dam Village State Resort Park holds its Arts and Crafts Show this Saturday and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The show features handcrafted artwork, artist demonstrations, and food concessions and is located at the Old Beach near the Convention Center.

Mayor’s Autumn U.S. Senate Bid Not Likely to Impact City Hall

Lexington Mayor Jim Gray’s Primary win in the U.S. Senate race will likely mean a heavy dose of speaking engagements across the Commonwealth the next five months. Lexington’s vice mayor doesn’t expect that to impact his work at city hall substantially.